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THE CALIPH’S ADVENTl’BE.

The Caliph Almamoun came out of his ha
rem one day in a very great passion. Now, 
as this caliph was at that time the irreatest 
monarch in the world, it is worth while to in
quire the cause of his wrath for the edification 
of all great mnnarrhs to come hereafter,

Almamoun was the great grandson of Ma* 
hadi, who was the son of Almansor, who suc
ceeded the dynasty of Omar, who was the 
conqueror of Persia ; and traces his descent 
to ‘he holy prophet, and through him up to 
the patriarch Nod, who, as every good Mus. 
sulman knows, was an illegitimate child of 
Adam. Hence u will be seen that Alma, 
moun’s genealogical tree was somewhat re
markable for its altitude, and he, being the 
very topmost twig, was not a little proud of 
his elevated situation. Indeed, the vanity of 
birth was the Caliph’s only foible, if we "e x
cept some slight weaknesses common to all 
despots—such as cruelty, perfidiousness, and 
thelike. He firmly believed that no man 
could be worth a coz who Jid not know his 
ancestors for at least twenty generations hack. 
On this principle he selected his ministers and 
his wives, and was not a little surprised when 
a visier and ten courtiers, all directly descend
ed from men who lived a thousand years be
fore them, formed a conspiracy to dethrone 
their lord and master, for which they were all 
bowstringed ; and still greater was hie con
sternation when his last and youngest call- 
phine, whose seventeenth grandfather was a 
near relation of Ishmael, had the presumption 
to dispute with the lord of the universe and 
even to laugh at his heard. Whereupon the 
Caliph left the zenana in a pet.

44 I viti see,” said he, as he strod- ireful I v 
■pend down the apartment like a tiger in lus 
cage, “ I will see if the master of the world, 
the one hundred and fiftieth grandson of Adam, 
is to be contradict-d and mocked to the face 
by chits whose families have just sprung from 
their 'unghills-—more mushrooms of live cen
turies ! I swear, by the great toe of the 
great Aim Beer, l wHI seek out a fourth spouse, 
who shall possess every virtue under tlie sun 
—particularly a nropei and discreet humility. 
By the beard of the prophet, shall he a 
paragon ! and her family shall be three thou
sand years old. Wallah 1 Hillah ! Mashal- 
lah ! So be it ! Ami tlwn We will see who 
shall laugh.” And the (’alinh stamped about 
the room, and curled his whiskers, and put 
himself into a very great passion as aforesaid.

The feelings of a desjiot are quickly reflec
ted iu the actions of his subjects. No sooner 
was it known that the sun of the royal coun
tenance was under a cloud, than the vizier’s 
also begau to sutler an eclipse, and lie Iterated 
the treasurer ; the treasurer fell into a rage 
with the master of ceremonies ; the master 
of ceremonies hectored the chief eunuch, who 
threatened the chibouque bearers, who basti
nadoed the messengers, who kicked and pum
melled the stable boys till they were out of 
breath. This was the first consequence of 
the Caliph’s anger.

Almamoun then entered the hall of Au
dience. Here he rejected three hundred and 
Mveaty-six petitions, ordered the decapitation 
of thirty criminals, and dispatched an army 
to lay waste, with fire and sword, a province 
which the devastations of the locusts had pre
vented from paying its accustomed tribute. 
This was the second consequence el the Ca
liph’s anger.

By this time the vizier, observing that his 
master’s wrath was somewhat appeased, ven
tured to approach him, and impure whence 
had originated the stain that sullied the !• stre 
of the royvl complacency. “ Ihn Hassan,” 
replied ihe monarch, “ I want a wife wno 
shall have a gen alogv reaching to Noah ; 
and moreover, she shall be perfect in every 
thing.” This was the third consequence of 
the Caliph’s passion, and the most absurd of 
•II.

The vizier bowed himself to the earth, and 
answered—“ I know of hut one, O sire, who 
claims such a descent ; and report speaks her 
worthy of the imperial hand. She is liasa

I the daughter of the Prince of FattisUu, and 
| is even now in the city.”
! •* Humph!” said the Caliph, « I have
I heard of lier ; hut it is dangerous to trust to 
'heai-say;” and here he cast a significant 
| glance towards the door of the harem, as if to 
' intimate wherein be had already been de. 
Iceivedi ** Could not I manage to vbtaiu a 
sight of her, unknown—eh i ”

The vizier lowed to the dust. u Nothing 
j human,’” lx- replied, 44 is impossible tolh- 

lord of the world ; yet he will consider that 
it will l« deemed unworthy of a monarch to 
violate the established decorum of his people. 
But perhaps the eyes of the most magnificent 
may be satisfied with a portrait taken by the 
funning infidel artist (may his soul be burnt !) 
who rame in the train of the Frank ambassa
dor awl Uni Hassan, with another prostra
tion, presented to the Caliph a miniature 
studded with brilliants, which he had at the 
time by good fortune in hi# bosom.

44 Wallah I Barikillah ! ” ejaculated the 
Caliph in admiration, 44 but these Franks are 
a wonderful jieople ! Ami the face is very 
well. But don’t you think, Ibn Hassan, that 
the n«we is a little too slim Î A sharp nose, 
you know, is the sign of a long tongue. ”

44 Perhaps, most exalted, the painter may 
not have been able to depict a jiropernose 
the lady liasa is said to be very beautiful. ”

44 Humph,” said the Caliph, « you may 
î go and Ihn Hassan retired.

Now Almamoun knew very Well that his 
; vizier had received large bribes from the 

Khan of Farsistan to recommend his daughter 
to the roya’ notice, lie therefore very sen
sibly determined to Irust to nothing but his 
own eves. When evening approached, he 
ordered his favourite slave, Lalouk, to be 
summoned to his presence. 44 I alouk,” said 
the monarch, “ does the dwelling of Razim, 
Prince of Farsistan, come within the sphere 
of your knowledge ?”

“ Every chamber, maidaun,* and roof,” 
replied the privileged slave ; « it was there I 
spent the early days of my servitude, when 
it was in the )>o*sfssinii of the traitor Ben 
Omri, (may be 1mm for ever!) Shal' ! tell 
your highness some remarkable stories?”

41 Another time—another time, my good 
f.aloak,” interrupted the Caliph: 44 we can. 
not listen to your narratives now. You are 
to prepare our merchant dresses without de. 
la)' ; we make an expedition to-night. Be 
wary of your tongue thereupon ; and the slave 
withdrew.

In almtit two hours the Caliph and Lalouk, 
in the disguise of Cairo traders, left the pa
lace by a secret passage, and pursued their 
way toward a huge conglomeration of low, ir
regular buildings, which formed the mansion 
of the Khan. The slave’s knowledge of the 
localities enabled him to guide his master to a 
place where he judged he weuld he most 
likely to attain his object. This was a balco
ny extending half round a small wing which 
projected from the main building, seemingly 
for the purjiose of catching the cool breeze 
from the river, which flowed not far from its 
base. By the light which streamed through 
the half-curtained casements, it was apparent 
that the apartment must be occupied. With 
great caution the Caliph and his companion 
ascended the balcony, which had probably 
never before been profaned hr the tread of a 
male, with the xception of the lord of the 
palace, and some hideous harem-warder ; and 
by raising themselves on some stools which 
had Wen left there evidently for the conve
nience of the tenants of the apartment when 
they chose to watch the stars of a clear even
ing, they managed to obtain a distinct view, 
through a division in the curtain, of the in-

The room was fitted up in a style of gorgeous 
splendour. The floor was covered with one of 
those costly carpets of Shiraz or which none 
but princes might dare to tread. The walls, 
which were of cellar frame-work, in order to 
allow free |w*#age to the air were hung with 
curtains of Damascus cloth, looped up by

• Court or rquarc.

curds of *ilk and gold. A magnificent otto
man extended along one side of the apart
ment, ami from the centre »>f the painted 
ceiling descended, by a chain of twisted 
gold, a small chandelier, in which the rax • 
:of three lamps were caught and reflected by 
a garbling globe of the most brilliant stones. 
Ardund tW room|as if thrown <df hastily by 

i one eager to escape from the sultriness of* Ihe 
I inner fmrem, were scattered many articles of 
î female attire too magnificent to permit any 
1 doubt of their wearer.

The figures which orrojiied tlie apartment 
were hut two. Extended on the sofa, in a 
cosily though negligent undress, on* hand 
hanging listlessly over the side of the couch i 
and playing with the tasse Is which adorned ! 
it, lay one whom the Caliph immediately j 
recognized as the original of the portrait. 
There Was, on her really fine features, an 
expression of ill-humour, which seemed to be 
directed toward a young Georgian attendant, 
who, dressed in the close-fitting embroidered 
Vest ami white trowsere of her country, was 
kneeling on a cushion near her mistress, ami 
holding in her hand a lute, by which she was 
evidently endeavouring to beguile the ennui 
of the princess.

44 Barikillah,—may I drop from Al Sirat ! 
hut she is beautiful ]—lovelier than the wav
ing cypress, brighter than neonnog,” whis
pered the enraptured Caliph.

44 Fairer than the full moon,” chimed in 
the favourite ; 44 and what suieodid warts on 
her zone !”

44 Pshaw ! ” returned the monarch, ** l 
was not thinking of her. She is well enough, 
indeed, except that her nose is too sharp. 
But only look at the slave ! What a form ! 
what eyes ! Wallah ! She would do honour 
to a heron-tuft.” *

44 Very true, my lerd,” replied the rom- 
phsant Lalouk ; 44 she is mote lovely than 
the rose ef Shiraz > and what a beautiful 
bracelet ! ”

Pish ! ” ejaculated the Caliph ; 44 let 
us listen t« their words ; ” and they were si-

44 Do you mean really to say,” exclaimed 
the Princess to the kneeling Georgian, 44 that 
you can sing no other verses but those doleful 
ones about loss of country and home, that 
you have been dinning into n.y ears all the 
evening ? Truly you would make a fine 

j chanter at funerals. Sing ine a lively air,— 
something about love—for you must know 
some such.”

44 Lady,” replied the damsel, <* I do in
deed know a few tunes of a merrier cast than 
the one I have just sung. But it is natural 
that the thoughts of a captive and a slave 
should dwell u|Nin her own sad fortunes.”

41 Thoughts, indeed ! ” returned her mis
tress, peevishly, 44 I did not know that you 
had anything to do with thinking, except as 
1 command you.”

The beautiful slave answered not ; hut as 
she bent over her lute to touch the preluding 
note, the Caliph thought he perceived a tear 
fall on the instrument.
“ Wallah ! billah !” he muttered, glan

cing a look of any thing hut admiration at 
the unconscious princess,—44 but her nose is 
excessively sharp 1”

Tims sang the lovely musician Um
u THE GEORGIAN'S TWILIGHT SOHO.”

It i« the holy bush uf eve, the sun’» last ray is 
gone,

And softly over hill and plain the shades of night 
come on }

And as the weary momenta glide, the shadows deep
er fall,

The dew i» heavy on the flower, and dump Upon the 
Wall ;

The nightingale lias hushed her song within the cy-

Bnt yet, alas I he rometh not, he comrth not to me.

“ The breeze is flowing from the south, with all 
its fragrant load,

Tlie gift of every lovely flower It met along its road : 
It sigh* above the dusky lake, aud through the tree 

tops dim,

• The budge of royalty.

Ami kieses uow the efcn-k I kept s» holy pure for

Ttw «tient stars Ittk pkyiag down my weary watch

Bit! *l« ! ulus Î be cook th not. I* ct im <ti not tome.
44 I tv ai a tread I Th but a lone gazelle that 

wundff» by,—
Is that is voire t .Ah BO t it bis the jackal!’» human
- *7 1Ceere ! cease ! my restlree heart ! Keep down 

the Ihrobbings of thy fear Î 
Woe s me ! the twilight hour is peel, and I akmc

Aka ? fur every happy hope ! that 1 slioald live ta

TU liver » which he cotneth wot, he rometh not

44 Pish !” exclaimed the Khanine, 44 do 
! you call that a lively air ? Why it is a tune 
. to which a troop of ghost# might dance all 
night ! But you selected it on purpose to 
provoke me,— I understand it very well I 
hut beware of tlie slipper, girl.”

| 44 Well, did I ever !” murmured the Ca
liph. •• By the Mack mule of our father Ish- 
mat'l, she is a downright vixen ! and her nose 
is as sharp as the edge of my sabre.” So 
saying, in the excess of his indignation he 
made some movement which overthrew the 
stool on which he was standing ; as he fell, 
he involuntarily caught hold of Lalouk, anti 
both the eaves-droppeis were precipitated 
through the slight frame-work of the windows 
into the apartment. The occupants, as may 
he supposed, shrieked aloud ; and a crowd of 
domestics, chiefly eunuchs, immediately sur
rounded the disguised wonderers, with up
lifted scimitars, ready for the words of fate 
from their mistress.

44 Stop ! ” shouted Lalouk, who did not 
relish thu turn of affaiis,—41 would you slay 
the------”

44 Silence 1” whispered the Caliph,44 leave 
it to me. Mort noble prince*,” he continued, 
44 be assured that our sudden and violent in
trusion was wholly unintentional. We are 
harmless merchants of Cairo, who were quiet
ly returning to our inn this evening, when we 
observed that we were followed by some sus
picious-looking individuals ; to avoid them, 
we hastily took refuge in your highness’s 
balcony, and were unfortunate enough to 
Mumble against the casement, causing a most 
involuntary entrance into your sublime pre
sence. We would hope, most surpassing lady, 
that our unwilling offence is not a mortal one. *

44 A pretty story, truly,” returned -the 
princess, who was not in a forgiving mood,— 
44 a very pretty trap to catch flies in ; and 
think you that a vulgar trader can gaze upon 
the Khanine oi Farsistan, whom princes have 
longed in vain to see, and live ? Yet, as ye 
would have some grace, we allow you till 
dawn to prepare for death. Hence with the 
dogs I”

“ Wallah !” exclaimed the Caliph, when he 
had somewhat recovered from the effect of 
the rudeness with which they had been thrust 
into a cold and dark apartment, whic» was to 
he their prison till morning,—44 By the re -en 
troubles of Ahn Nasr, we are in a pretty pic
kle, and her tongue is as sharp as her nose.”

“ And does your majesty really intend to 
let her threat be fulfilled ?” inquired Ihe fa
vorite, with a ludicrous whine of supplication 
and anxiety.

The monarch laughed. 44 My good Lalouk,” 
said he, “ set your mind at ease with regard 
to the safety of that fearful head of yours. 
We shall have nothing worse than a rather 
uncomfortable night’s lodging in this wretched 
hole of a prison. And who knows what a few 
heure may bring forth ? 1 wonld willingly
escape, if possible, without making onrselves 
known ; however, that shall be as it pleases 
Allah and our gentle hostess.”

So saying, the Caliph stretched himself on 
the floor of the room, and endeavoured to 
sleep ; blit his uneasy posture, and the thou
sand varied thoughts and recollections whi< h 
thronged upon his mind forbade the appioach 
of slhmber. About midni ht, a slight noise 
excited his attention : he «tilled up, and 
aroused Iht slave, wl.c aar t luring it ease in
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til.t if th * conphiimmt would not44 lovi 

h r,” she would h.tve his life, Tlie defen-
r if you hud,1 «font, in her del", m e, seid sit* he. 1 forme»! ;M ishallait, please li.i l, we will c'i.vge «U 'ymi could ih«l h ive known ;

<h it ami the Caliph tell to cogitatin; iu>»st ( eould\«u heve i T «d m-o.* ipihiy. A ou r;
I'lTiously. ; to*».at x.-u Ihmi r».v iif • : 1 ». U r*n!y repay 1 avoid doing as she lie ! done, f*!itf Wi.s livid

lit, and lake iliem on to I lull lux. 
tu «lie rt inlum meut* far Vansila, alluded to In 

mu- pubiicalHMi of Saturday, ne omitted iv name * 
» gum nl of" V*»airy (repotted tv lu; tiw l.'ith Hus- 

The following may therefore be taken a* «
altai hmint to Mr. Ilairisoit, it ml conlil not j l'r«,l,y c»n*sl emiiwruUon nl" Hie foree inteuded

Th- following imirning, the astonislimeiit \ 
xx ' ich the unacc»unUl.K' e.-i' «iu »f *lo till- 
«•mers had excited in the harem ,»f t o* Khan 
'll" Farsistan was futilier inewased hy en im- 
jc.ial message requiring hi n tot «induct his

.•h-iiior X ."l ii Mirth of u.y Matt ; the I to t ail t.» keep the peace. I

•ther tliree .piarteis I r 
eady sharetl, 1 h* v • !.*•

n mghter I'asa, with her iaVourit- <• * * inn humide and h t •• 
e, to tlm fool ol" the throne. The mention ‘ up f«it went i t" j

: the slave, occasioned tlo- great' «1 
in ut, n it only in her own mind, hut 
th <t of her mistress, when she could di 
I» • her thoughts from the inag'ni:e**»»t 
i , it crowded U]h«.i her iinagin :ti"n« I mn- 
liMnded to attend a privât * midi.'.»•«■ ««J the 
* ilip’s ! She thought of the xa<*.utt »jii,»rt«»- 
?• .Uiimonial office, a.id lo-r step hceaim* > t 
mre queenly, an.i her head want!» iwn 1-j< L 
with an imperial loss which showed tin kind 
nl fuiicy-xvork going oil within it. Muszui- 
ti ently attired, her features, hmxev.-r, <on- * r« i 
i • tied liv an i*x«|uisitvly wrought veil of Thi- 1 !.i- : iVoiit** i it y of !!..!’i,!i, 
I* t, wliich vet allow'd the graces of a f-'.e , terr- d in « nia«ri>i!' "i t :• 
but nol sulficienllx rounded firm to lie fuhy ! t’i • following pithy in» *«. 
di: played, slip trowed before th,- throne of th.* ». g;vip ,,<> *< p. i

ister of the w<irld. It a little dist hi.*** !••— !,,.%• „f: g !, «ft/.*:

«'!- '.êiK'ïVi:

to'd- hy th- '|..»-!i :i -f. t: the 
ami th.« r. ' i««* of t‘ • I- • 
ir.c.» I'jn'ii I. .!! it1* auMi.il t V. 
nest entr *atv of the

, t to sax*, aie ah 
•ii fig 1 canty,no-! 

-.« • •« in th- lii h-hom !
! I t in! then in t'o* ! 

Fat you xv ill » -A" :
w!” IV ! .v■ !y tye-| 
s i* ! *••* ,t«* ; h-.» it is I

a... i «... iiKic* »? tli.it1
■;i. •• «' IX* »'t Ah :s- '

. .xe l.i

................( Hi... !•>■»"•

in I knelt the Georgian, adorned not n.or.* 
T- hly than the evening htfore, yet I xg 
1>*:v*ath that simple dr.'«s a heauty of s'iaje*, 
f *xtur • ami expression which l« *r hau Ay 
mb’ '*ss had often envied. Ilesid *, th** liox • 

.nor and th • vizi *r, with a gu ild of Mack 
« ii'iuchs, none else xv.isjr sei.t.

•* K irin !” said th** monarch. The gi>v>r- 
j or bowed to the earth, ** Karim, w»* liav- 
h'ird from many of th«* surpassing :u*aul v and 
xnrth of your fair d a light r. From whet we 
Ii iv«.‘ ourself seen, w«* cannot doubt of the cor* 
r<»:.tneM of the general rumour, W«* hav * 
af. » n it b?e:i unmin l[ul of your great servie *s 

’ - I. -use of Ahh.is, and w* have deer- 1 *

«hi. xi.r Cnn.ro,

.tn-oh'ii.ii, healing 

y g v ii'ii •«, M*i In r

Mi.vn:u.\M.ui s.
»• n o m i. x t ». ». x <• 1.1 s n r % r ». • s.

f.otidim. |) *r. *J.*. • Lord Ifoxviik arid the 
Vjiiton'-f 1 iier.i! tv. .’sac!-. 1 kusiness iu-«!.«v 
at the < h.nial Ortie.-*.

A Puiu itAiiu: Hi a rtNiiv—Our remVisctn
S' Virvly have f. i.'i'H ;* the hastiltiuhf giv.-n 

.list y c -r !•» mi Ivi rlisli g»nt!;*:* i-n, .Mr.
! Chur, hill, ;.i C«4islantiiiopl«*. l..«* ! Vo is-why 
j inlnf :» .! xxitli soirn* spirit on tin m *«sion.
] Tiiv Tuikis!i miiiist I hi tde his pea ••• hy irivin t 
. Mi. t’l uvchi J a in r«..i.lile plii il««ge to e\|s,rt 

a Cfitain qii.iiitity of id! duty five. Tlv pri- 
J vilege Mr. Churchill is sai«! t" have »<dd to 
i Greek merchant f<r uhout .tatty,

\ lxis» IsviTATluXi.—The frdtmvi'vr infrl~ 
! H.’i'fr in til. tion t « > n e genllemaitly mcmlwr 

of l* i' ili«"gitimaf«‘-;,|'.>i» •li.itiou fruteruitx* is 
. iriiii-, < ng«'i*H in UnthUii"- 
- •» If tin* absent v nth-m n 

XX ho tool: away, Sx mistake, a l xx days silm*. 
»i s'.vx, 1 i.n I ton ">t, will apply xvil'ûu, Iv xxVI 

i» pii-* ut.*.I with « jK.ker I» tiu tch. They 
at»' a set. and «me xxill In* comparatively t-f 
lilllt* value ta him without V.c otiivr.

1.0WI K CAX tl)\.

fl’rnin t!«e M-ii.'r al ||< r,«M uf SaturJ,*,]
We ar- gla-l to h am tb i !**«• 1 «-v.il Volun

teers of thi-.-it. arc .'«‘tiiiir npim a'.t,e«st.i 
>ir l'iam is H -ail, which tv dmiM ll<-t xxill he 
sign -d hy every nnu end -r arms.

On Thursday forenoo », »i v tv.iim arrived in 
! loxvii, coni iniiig about HtO stand uf arms,

Cnlni.' l Mard.ui «ail liai! .-.n interview at the : h rleil at Yainawka and tin- n ightroiiriug par-
Cnloiiial Ollicon the H»th,

War (lifirr, l> «. -’2.— Him 
Ii,'-irg<' Arthur, on half-pay ol the York Clue»- 
'• ill-, to Ii 'V the he ..1 fallit » f Mayt-tn lU l.il j ( 

I pp-r Canada « n!y.

ishes where “ loyal manif- stations” hav 
Col. Sir ! hi-en mi profusely hatched of late.

On Thursday morning, six of tin* Montn*al 
| Cavalry rn- despatched to St. Thereee with 
| a warrant for the apprehension of Neil Scott,

Nil John ('«•!!.«'.'in*, inAV #«tmmvni1ing in ion a charge of high treason. This*4 ilupi
o «v th nii hy an alliance, vx hi •!», xve hop.*, t*pp.*r and l/ixx* r Caimda, is one of the most j brother of W. II. Scott, M.V.F. also in prison

you «till nearer to our heart.
ivrnit a r «i.t < veut *d a prostrati ..................................

' v r\ hrai I III" llu* prin**- «eenied ?.. j In the Court «if Chancery, I lie J.ord Chan-
whirl vx.’.!i giddmes» ol tvilaiii !-h."

it hanrellor. that J !
** A .ior..: all xvhohave spoken !•» «vxr Rival withhold the pap-is of his rliei 

c trs the praises of the umivalM Iusa, mill" ! latt r employs another Solicitor,
iear<*d more

id that the
_ri................. _ and <lisint’*r«'«t* j Solicitor has" no lien on the papers for his cost,

r I than'onr faithful vi/i-'t. Dieinten Sledivss j Tin* late I’.arl ol Kgrernont distributed in 
. .tvnhl he rewarded ; and vx« h;.v«* determiu d j acts of charity and hcivvolence, «luring sixty 
tv unite eur two r;/-I beloved servants yi t y eats, upwards of ate fling 1-—or

ivr in the bond of affection, hy bestowing, 
«•.(H lier consent ami your permission, your
lively daughter on ««ur « xrelk nt minister ; j (in. have purchased the music of Hooke’s new 
^nd ii.ay they be l>J«*,«*e4 with a numerous 1'«per»,fut which they haw given £500.} who

popular officer.'* in Vic British army.— (lime* t under a similar charge. Neil Net 
( .i le.) j ly post-master at Si. Thi res

In tic Court of Chancery, the J.ord Chan* J Yesterday morning, a man named DerSge 
Her derided, mi an appeal from the Vice- I dit Laplante, the marguillier of the parish of 

ilot has no light to St. Constant was lodged in jail on a charge of 
‘lient when the j high treason. He was captured on Thursday 

evening hv a sergeant ami fonr soldiers of the 
Montreal Volunteer Militia, after a desperate 
resistance, during which he was severely 
wounded. Jit was supposml by his captor» 
that a rescue would have been attempted, a» 
several carioles were seen at a short distance 
from the house, ami a rniitinin-d succession of 
signals hy wliistliug were heard at the same

t'.11,0110 per annum 
The house of Cramer and Co. and Duff ami

harked ( -f hi» parlu ilur ■wvire, viul «r are 
Ukicu' il»! u.i aie to iirousd to Halifax a*

I *'*-« us the nn.au* vf utuisjwrt so »lii(w ot war veA 
I K- pro.4 «1.
* I K. g.iwrit uf Cavalry augmented to . . 4’iO 

ltd; d t iighlSlider*, augmem U eireiiglh > - StUij 
ftii .«'.«• ««4 Uu sub say If JAM
t.b.u t< RIITM Iii fiviu W« «l Inné'*, augiuruleg

strength...........................................hi*)
•'J.ii FuMlcers ai d « 1st l. ght lofumrx, sug«

imiiiedetmigili * * • - .... l,'2Ud 
Ai'gint-itlu ion «il Ut» tank amt file to all Re

time u ali; Canada, N'uxu Seotia, ai d 
Iki'xv llriiiiewirk—tiuini'ty, I at Royal*, 
l.i di. J till, b.d, iflih, TM, tibib, hdg, 
and Xiiii, • •••--••“ ft))

Tn!j!| • - - 6,7iMf
Th.* II !» ai.il TM Rrg'nu ni*, orden d home Iron» 

tlx Mcdiierraiii an, me t.i laud at Gibraltar, there 
loanait ti'Mrm liuns in com* lkir N-rvict* rhoukj 
»■*'« !•< ft'.|uire«l m ("an.i«!«.

»’t.u «(iii.uiiM* of military are also, It «• «aid, 
U .U •« uni' r • I k itic same dc Imo ion (Cumula.)

An ortk rlrom ilr If.me tiuutde mo* rcreiitd in 
rn >r.«l.i) mu mug, lor volunteers to sene 

in C n.«U, xo.ii a bmiiiy of one guinea to each 
nil'll- * iv order ixa« |>r. inptly r« ad on parade lu 
Un .'.i-li hi .inuuil. nl th New llariuek*, «lien fifty 
n«'i«v« t« il «•. iiii ludiiig several uf tlw tlrenadii r 
l banpiiiiy luuud «ml ixi'liuiil In i n i in, and offered 
I in ir -iiiUis lu lhe 11 Ii uimI Tiki R« ginieuls, whk'li 
a n- Uv I'orps *>p« eilii d in liv despairh ; audio join 
th i lank , ik ee einkarb next week al Cork, on 
route to liilirallu .whole llu- Mill and 7bd are lo 
a wall oi ik r# for t unudii. I la V.'ilh «ill supply at 
least 10» lulmiueis, as lk I lorn' tiuaril’s imitation 
is gone on! tins Illuming to lk- detiuJimcnt» at 
Hi nil , Italnki ale. and Neweaslh'.

Tiw ’.'2d Hi giiiH'iil in C irk, ha* Ihh'ii railed upon 
for volunteer» to Hie Regimenls in Canada. —Lime* 
riel Chronielt.

All »» neiixitv at •>«' Horse Guard*, Major Geiu - 
ral Sir XV. Mellvun, Iihs Intii orderi d lo hold him* 
wlf ill readiness to lake charge of a brigade con
sisting of ihe vîikl, 71st, Hikl, ami iMih Kcgiinenis, 
il/ »tii«xl fur Nova Sin-ia in d New Rrmiswiek ; 
«IraOs from 'he ill [nils of Ik' Regimeiil» now at ll* 
m nl of XX ur, have orders to rejoin I heir respect»»- 
RegimenU to make up lk- force to GUO men each ; 
two eompana s of Artilh-ry are also unlered for Hr 
same ileslinalioii, a hrigailr of Guanls under Lord 
Saltoim. dial lk- First llatUilam of Rifles, are ako 
orileml to holil tfaemiwlves in readiness. Colonel 
Filxgrr.ikl Ims been appointed lii»|a'Cting Field Of- 
fleer of Militia lo proceid forlhwitii lo Canada.— 
Keening Mull.

Oowning-filriM't, December 22.—The Queen has 
ki n pli ased to npjioiiil Colonel Sir George Arthur, 
K.c. u.. Id k: l-icuL-Uovemor of L’pper Canada.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

It**, we before, hm-e tent off le Mimtfral ; 
mill the s wearing in of Sir Jotm Colburn* will 
t timcijiu-utljr tw

William Lyon Mackenzie, the Mime mom 
of the laie rebellion in Upper Cun,«dit, hy* 
pwMi-dicd, in tin1 VX al»‘rtow« J. ttrisnniuiu a

AH«wUk,h..g*rlwàfMàefM^
%ki*ml *% rt*. Vanuda» Only.

1-kntcnant Frwuktyn, Ru\*l Aftifl. nr. ***** OU 
»Hh hiscmepany iv Cauda, ami md lu tlr West 
ll.dirs. Captain iVuUt e company Rut ai Engt- 
»ers. destined tor tiiliriillar, I* urdifi d I» Canada, 
ekr.ru Artillery and Fugnicrri arv te-irr wanted.

4M. i»*r. i,„f ti, Fur,«li„g,. Md'ii,.,.,'"5",",J
felmit lo neswm flu1 roMiinaud ut, ami direct the i 11 ! „„ 1 „ , • . .

«V |WV. tw...CM,Üli|.r 1 .......«Haut. a lair l'i<'|«nli.n,
N.i.'I'Imi'. B .mi. II,' 11 III, hi,or«, I.» ut. Calm. | V* I “» «* I'Uc ne V «ml c!
Fitzgerald. late «if Hr Legion, tu*. • iitdincrenee With which he speaks nf the

Teehe sail afinnrhmriHrf.wef hate aaardf.* j *l.iu*M*r of his frlkrw^uimlrymr* i* worthy 
Ft Domingo, to eiifom; the claim* of that country. "• tlie ttisn ami «>1 Hie euuse, || any proof
’flu* mcn*nn- ha* rrctfot m»!i uuiietv am-mg-n | We,1‘ want'll»!* ot llir jim-onqii. table cnvxar.tic.*
Uriif*h im.riK.nt» engaged in the trade nf Hut j "1 these » patriot*,’’ who have vapored mnl 
Wand. threatened so lnit.1 and long, it is aliivded |.y

Vitt'-O fieea haie tali n place with the KInge of , the tollowiug exilait hum Mackenzie*» 11 aj-
A»«, whirhèl > <| would lead to war with rutive
tiuai Britain. ^ | h-nw etiwiw fmm town, friendly to ue, hut not

The Fr.-lc h Chamber* wen-li *e**v«N. Another [ brave, had joioedu* during the march, and II»), 
Conspira» y avamet the We of the king ivwud IvU»e ; iuiIii.hvh to me, told awful stories ntiout tin- prep..'* 
bm-Ti disco* nth j rations ihe Torre ti.ut made in seierut street», to lire

lieorge V.mng, F.*q., in a letter of «une length, I"*1' °* window» if us, proteeh-d by feather ted»,

rntilidril in the T.lining Mail of the 29th Iterem* 'tualtruer*, ha*. Them- representation* terrified 
nr, repel* with just indignation, a charge of dis» I ,,llll,y *d Hie couutrv people, and wlicii they saw tlie 
loyalty made b* Mr. Leader in Its1 H-mi* nf l oro- Ir''*' "" ” *'• front filling down, ami heard tlw fiiring, 

Bon*,again-t UÛ* Colony and New liraii*unk. j t>«y I'n igitied that those who fi ll, wire tlr Lilli d
M. II.,,,. II ,„l„,„ «M W***'■) -1- - lir, : «.........11........

Uencral of I’anwla. .hn-ls. welt a*peed and sti adinen nf purpoNr that
, Would have liullV-d pursuit on foot. In a niton time 

Rrwoven, In. HM-mmir lewv tvrNv w,t iwnny |imona were to »„• famd tu low Ur to* 
V x}X "toll'd in the eily with emitkleiiM', llutt bur! Tills «va» nliaost too mochfor human patienee. 
llrr M oti'er» hate nmh r roneldcrultoti The « i:y would have been ours i„ ltit Iwur, pmlmhly
Oh- propriely .f ritoiiitiinidiiig to farlianient. im- wihniit tiring e »liot. Itul Hilit rail wt*n‘ no nm- 
mediately .if.-r Un re-as*•mlilmg of Iki'Ii Houw*, lwirsuvd, and, unfurtouuMv, ran II ,- er<u«iini. 
Si wwntjm U-.'U Vmy and Navy. Tb< eng- , I rode haMily hw*, «nid I a * it, tlr rtar of ;lV 
Bc-oUtm « »f ,r l-irinir, il t* Mat, d, will I* font j tuaiti body .lopprd a mimtur of Ham, amt imidur. J 
l.i.ilii't to .1 igt *1 men. Mid in the navy from .>,<KM) I t'i, m to return. I l aplaim tn.,« i s t , linn. I .'d 
lo | lr .iR.tir» vf <*«i mla ut I r« mb r il m- , th m to f,-.«r nolliing, off. r, .1, * iih half a d i/,-n
Ces*ary tint Uw troops at that direction elioulil bo J»»-.« ♦, logo tutween tli. ni and ut| dan-er. nml r,. 
greatly increased t erthreto that purport, bate a|. Ifnird-d i|„ m that Ur upportimitt «< ««,-,« nkhl 
ready h ro giveiu In Its- d-sk >ard« lliere ba« , won’,Mr He ir lent—that the nmimf il Ki.b>«n 
|r, n agrv -nmilrf m additional hands plw, d ur in V. r.mmrv. that the Itelormer. we„-1, ,:d til;d 
,.u full "ii;iL.ymeii', fr** », at ..y lo an mere»*v uf f, of,,! w.Umut cause. Sir t ram» w-mM instantlv 
lia- »r.!,.h Ik- —"U-. r»er. j ,„b, mm.Urs. But it »a« no « r. T'-,

Tie nflairs „f t'annd i rotitimt.il lo occupy wir I g)'ou|H | rpole in t. 1-t, N. iUrr tlihafs m.r ronv 
Pari* eideinpumric*. It i* tndl.ea to elate that tlr . win wuiiM imbue lln u. to go to tlr rili, | tried 
til'ra-Lili. rais v.ijrar -I |ovm>n! the emairi|'aliou In liiidtt.nf-iri) lo go 1u town, lmt th 
of llwir eoimiryuifiijv try ebmiae le terra Ihi Vana» 
di«o*.l and ceil *|r.i?ung of volunteer* from Paris 
to tlwtu a. Uivir etrnggle with lie l.ajleti.

*• W V 
these.

63e TTwrlrrotitwwef THKTe**SCRIPT, which
kdaily lorrent-mg, efoitity ymwuiU lo one VHt>V« 
•AIIP V» r v< M rVBUl vrioK ; andi’.tiw* pi. nil) 
I'ttcf* diei<led •dvatit.-g. % lo p.r-vns dif-kwas uf 
giving pv.Wieily to tli. tr adn i-ts-tm u1*.

NEW PAHTNKHaillP. 

PIANO FORTE, Cll.NET, CHUB k IOTA
M A N V r A 11V a V,

Ceniug,Tun.iNg, Ueirgnir.g, Model Malii.g, fcc» 
Nt». »7, SaI*? Jof.K hîHf.KT.

The premia- fomicrly nreupkit t,y J. k J. Thornton 
JAMI'.S M hlAZlT. r«turn* ronliat lliui.k*to h» 

liieii.l* uud the |uiblie for tlr Mural uir. urugf 
imiil he ba* liiibt rlo wrehvd, uin! informs ll tin 
tliat be lias inw rnti n d into Partnerehip with Tli* ■» 
MAS IIUUl.IS. nn experienced Mmicul lus* 
triiiiu nt nod fallait:» Maker, from New-York.

M'MAZli: K IWIVM.KS beg tu express Urir 
h.-ir, that from ilu excellence of Heir mut. rial* 
heir >kill a* .uinien, imd the very general nature

I'm * The l.im, m* T«\Nrt«tiT I* pid lMml
«•very I'm day aut SnturvlaV tuorini'g; I'i.i«•, 4l|r 
T- ooy. Suh-s-tipiii.lv, seat* In- i.e, iv. d l.y ti e tear, 
half-year, it qiiarlt-r, at live rate of TuihhilUny 
js-r aimuiit.

.1* Hr tin derate pri-v »t wl.kli Till: Liri'.li.viiv 
T«'N»< IU'T is pnbli lied I* «•uletlliit. il lo eu- 
•ore it a very tvid cireubi'iiat, ii will sti'.nd a ik- 
riialil,' nn ilium for i dvi.lieing,

SuluNriplii.u-. adurii«nniiia andrimtmuiiieaiiio* .. ____________
urn receiv.d at lie Ulli.r, Nu.'*4, SI. Vit. t S rm t. | «»f their establisl nient, tlry will tic able pr.mpUy 
Sulrcii.iiimi lists are :d- o li ft a: llie l.xebutige j lo i-sectHe all onb rs with which they may be favo* 
Keuding Ronm :oid n- Mr. Niit'ou*# |tuok-*lon-. i rut in the above in. nii.ni. d. and in Hu- Fancy line,

Mr. I:. M. lit-*sf i t., Agent fut tlr là'evaiV I ••tsw-h a inainu-r oa lo wu-et tlie uequaUM appro- 
Tianwript, is autli.ft/id to reixive «..IonripUui»*, 1 — r ■* —*
(4v_____________________

*.* Tin: F.itkrahv TttYftAtttirr marl# ba’* 
of Mr. I*. Pvt wi n, H idx* !b-r. opposite tu Mr. 
A. I.tmrk-’» «tore, K*. Jotin Nfr.et, I p|* r Town.

f, /* u.
A SPF.riM. MF.FTIMl OF TI1F. COMMIT 

* Tl.F. will hr Ik-1.1. TO-MORROW., <W.itm*. 
day) F.v. ntng, Hw 1 t b matant, at Sid F.N i Vhuk

lim ber, lltthFi’.ininry,

TAVKHN UCKSCKS.

omi t; or mi; <•; kk or tiih vkacf,
yVt.ut.V, hill Fl IiRVlUV, I -il'l. 

|*VR!.1C N< f| h'F. i t, i.-hy giun '.a* hi tto- \<

ba'i ui iiml nivn aeaig iwfuime at.d putrunage of 
Ha ir i inploy.-ri.

Piami Form* and Otltcr ItisUunvOit* carefully 

ifu. kr, jH.h Jaiwury, I'•3ft.

xvill go in d-iylighl, but not in the .1 .--h,'* Of 
many went home Hint evening, tm.t ultkitiglt 

at,-ut ‘Jl Ml joined n« during tin- night, n,- u.-jr .h»i 
k*s OUineriini un tir kVedm siViy niorning.*’

The iflrlli rvnee from V.maila iipprar* in \ 
Hrii* en evlraonlinitry de»n

On the 6th February, Mackenzie w:t*îi.iîd. 
tr;mg uf vagabonds in 0-of int-rrst in •}„ . fnnh t.» „ ...

En Tin- L-nlini",.^.'-. »rr alrn-t I mi—' ! i,3„1 |'V .-triilnS.WNiuiliv «.‘-'rxciil".! 
sill. ,iaitir«!;ti, -F II." rriirl!i„n, ..Irarl.-l fn.iti,, ............ .

liai U' M MIVU N- it, 
M., ut the Court II -.; . , .i 
Spre'ul Sepvinn « f Hi V.-ui 
purpi • of t.ik.n? into e 
mid Pititimir f-r T*.mi hi

du* ti'ftir uf l«t. A. 
ibis City, » ti.fi.ral 
will tv held for the 

".l.ia'ijit XjiplirnlMinr 
use* and It- ,n w ul* of

principally fm-n the Montreal journal*; and 
the lii-eof the Am- rii-un press «m tlt«- fnuttl.'i», I 
Ihmigli in m -tix instatire* publishi d,arv gi-ne» I 
r.'lly <li* i -'if -d, Th.* follnxx irt rp.ira 'i. pi, is j 
funn Vie l.<>u 'on Morning Adv.-itut-i j

*• We n.-v-r snw tnh ait i-xcil. ment a ft-tit Hid 1 
among th. i". a i:.i uiher* mw 1 ft in town, last night, 
r •p.M-ting tin- C.vi vla wu-. F-f t bous in iivi- 
hiinute* tin- w ird "t'ana>'»'’ was n i-irth It Hi<- 
Comisis.il lin- g avi'V .»|" ih.-Jud.ri** wlm eni.u- up 
eltli Ik- It \ il ou — i-r* V am iln- Lords. They it en
ta Ikiug o|" “ CauaUv.’* Mmy meml* re «■ i doli-tl 
«vêlh Un oflieer. of the llo e-i- on lie.i- au i- ip-ii.-d 
Cliri-lmai liol.diit* In iog broken up io Uw in',Idle 
liy “f aii.vdu."' M-. l.e.idi-r i llllf oa' if ll-t ll.'U . 
ni'i.-h rxviiv-l, and mis iminidub-ly add . --.tl Vv 
*ouie j* .-.si-n ëb-iiil *‘Cit;iuda.” I' vias ua tun-v 
|»-*-i <1 'ilimit- rind? to the tuilli-ni, ViH lift '•» «•.**

The same pa pet contain-- the iVV-xvin-: pa- 
tit graph h-sp tin.- tin* upiiuoi.» ut t .«• I'.-ri* 
press on n.ula atl i «I—•

H Tin I’m-*t- pa|H -» buvi* nil ran f-1?.- Ira i-’s'isl 
t’i" l.t*t ■V.-olll'tii f -'HvV .11 olli, W.lil u|i «-Itu.li-iis i i.
I' c slate of Uiit c in Hint Cul-mv, «ttiyin; ,i.. o.ding 
to ilu- pnbt-r* <>f the writer. The l.(-ri'iinl«t Joui* 
Hal*, with Uu.r iii-u l p.-r pii vi i,»r in i!;.s e’rng- «• 
*igi • of the vpjiro-'i-hiiig fail ,f pi-tinh gr. »»n. ,t. 
Tlw Itepiildienn organ hail* tin pm- s-rt nwiivit to
CbwIb of 'ill-m-: - tl the yoke of Rot lend w ••}.
d.-ligh', 8 -d r niiml* Un- i aiiu.liam tlmt ih.-ir hen 
frb tids i f not io tx- emglit on the bunk* of tl.«• 
Fotomae or Hie lliideoo, but on tin- tuvrili r* nf Hi. j 
Seme and tin- Loire. TIn- m ire .-aim and rati mal j 
portion of th- eominunily regard the dispute ns it 
really is, a Mibj- et of regret, but whi.-h, tmtwillv- 
■timding the .1 ttivulliv* wbivb eiirrouml the qu< elimi, 
preieiit» u ithing that aiv i-tilightene.1 display of eon* 
t-il a"ion and firnin.-** may not even now unrniomii, 
without prorordiii* to Hu- extremitie* pirlurnl lurtl. 
b> tlw enemi. s of r.nghiml, and Hr ;r.-t. ii«h d fm-ud- 
nf Camilla.

ttotm* gun* wu tltv upptwtle sliore, as a 
tu Mx.-ki-n/ii', »tViut.-<i Lieut.mintx l>.-- 
n ,i rlit ami Murray, xvirl. three ntl.vts to Ilu*
Xmetiran sivlv, l-ut nn sooner had tlievlmnleil, 

th m they were arrested and placed iti eu «tod v 
for si-wti hours.

The amount ni stilîerin*? nmotv» the pn-ir j 
in Nexy York txa* iu-v r-'h*d-r Ih.itt ;•! pi.--j tjVKHi 
s tit. Thousands uf lalorem end merh.imr* Y]i',*|V, 
who have hitherto xv-ulIvrv.t out the :-(* ismi i *’* cm,*! 
«1,‘ i-u th.-ir own r.-suur.'Mi, Imre this xx-iuler, in ' 
ron-pi|iii*nrp of the peif.-vt td.i gu -tuiti «-I . 1-; 

ry kindofiiiisiiv**», h -ett roiii*a*ll,*d ti

Tuxtm Lieetist.s fit i!i<- |'ri-i ,,t vi -r. That in no 
i*e«d w ill anf appli-Nitiim f-.r it It. .«• uU of l.iceni'c 
ti- en'.ertiiii rit. euli •* tf-v Li< - lise tin il*- prist-ding 
y.-ar be pri-dmvd nu! flkil. All Af;.‘iv«;|.;fa am! 

I Fut ii ions fur -ml. | jLli«ml R.. ev al< tlu-reof, 
' . i . ' I to U* it. tl* im- .i-t'iiit- made and liivJ in tl-!s Vùwe. 
'wh,,e (liy vitl- .>

ILItinn.T !< FCOTT,
Clerk of v'ip VeacP,

Cite icserti nxv.-itdy i.* all l! - Nt-tv*paper* 
poldi In it hi t . > fill, in 'Iv ir it* ‘pcctire laiiguug.», 
until tli»- l.-t vf Mar.'n In if.

it ch.itity to pr.-v.'itt their Ltuilies from I ‘ ‘h1*

’*•* M- nlit id Ilcraftl any* it is in r.u.tni - 
Ini to ih. nr the mimes uf tin »ubitili*| 
: trot t* t f that. itv » by sulwtituting ling 
men-"* fur the I'r- licit fit- * tit pti hilit vit

i;iti c Mv.ni.vNirs ixbUTmu
HS un- r 'pertlidly informed that Mr. 
sTOHttt U Sl'Altl 1N<« has I. en ap- 
d'-!.ilir. r.':.o i i-.l Coll, •tor to the above 
, and bi< lidehy nu horizi-il to collevl 

biili-s rip'ivi'.» vv lb.t..iiivu* vit account if t'.ie Sv-

HF.NItY WRSTON,
,ud, t:.-rv, «f. M. I.

F (1 ft $ A L E,
at the orrifi; or the qvrati t.vzmr, 

Nn I*. :u.
'I’ltr. Kf lFACF «IF F.TItfl F.TTF-, by As’eoi*.

I "Ml.m -tiitroduiiian*, Inlrmlurtory Ltl- 
tors, |iiiri*lii«-iiim to Society, at home ami from 
bout", tisiiing. Taitliug. and tioseiping, Table, Pe 
culiar Habit*, Salutation* and Ceremonie*. Dit*», 
I Knifing, PriN'i.t', Litter*, ami Api'ointmcnts. Tru- 
v. tliiig, s,-ri .mt*. Fushiuw.

xr.w (oxrmiuxa hy store.
'I’HF. Subeefilieni in ret.iriiing thunk* lo tlicir 

fiicmis anl tin* public of large, for Hie iibtral 
support they ban- nr< hrd *h cc they ccmr. i need 
Vu-u esw, mo t resi, f.vtly intimate that H i x have 
.i lirge a---'rl«iiciit of COXFLCTlOMAKY uiwt 
CALL», of llw best qnftüty.

bton tt M CONKF.Y.
Nn. -W, ht, John b.rect. 

Qitel-rc, 57th -toi Uiiry, IS-tS,
lit il)K 8 EUR "ü A L Ë,

at the orrtiE or the Quebec «axettc» 
*Vu. 1-1, Mountain StnU 

^f’-»TT*F WORKS, in evven vole.
Itulwer'* Nuxeis, in I iqf. . loth,

Mum ntt'» Novel*, in 2 toll1, cloth,
Coo|H*r'e Nov. I*, in jfi vA*. akep,
Henry’* MiM-vlianeou* Wvika. 
l>w Ight’e Theology,
Hume and Sm.illcu,e History vf F-nglai-d, with 

Miller"» continuation, 4 xol*.
Astoria, hi \\ asliinglon Irving,
The 1‘ivkwiek Paper*, by “ Buz,”
Midshipmen'» E*i<dieiiU, by U,taut],orof Rat

lin Ik- Reefer.”
MueU-e, lilth J .nuury, 1R3A

lb,
<hV.l--

Tho Lotvl.m <'ortos|i«»in,**nt of the <7tieh*p 
fiiizrtto states that the Ministers tire in pos
session of information regarding the rehellion 
in Canada which may affect the liberty of 
parties in England as "well as in this country.

His Excellency Lord (ioslord, who intended 
to leave this morning for England, it i* said, 
has deferred his'departure to Monday next, 
in consequence of some slight injuries whicli 
His Lordship received liy a fall in the street
on Friday mgliL lnfurmatiun U* thi* cfieU fC.IL Why, Royal ArUlk-rj

Fi n t:.—Last night about VoVlurk, afire 
•it.'ke nut in tin- h.-usi* un S.uilt-i.u-M.it'-l"t 
Street, owned by Fie, tiuteaii, Esquire, tmd 
i it. ut--.! by Mis. M- lhmald. It w„s siiev-ltly 
.Mistimed with nil it*cont- iil<. Mi. I'uti eu 
xv es insured at the tju. l.- c Otli.-e f-n J Stilt, 
and .Mrs. MoDonald’s fiiniituip for LjCH on 
the Alliance. The Montreal Hank til ing op. 
posit.• tho burnt ht.il.liii';. wu* lot some lime 
in danger, lut eventually escaped with to» 
other damage than a slight scorching.

RAN AXVAY.
! riMVMtn I'. VI Puis, mi apprentiep to Mr. 
1 Me PIII'RSUN. Mv e Maker, residing at the 
j Fulls of M.'nttiir.rem-v, .-.1 t. uh d nu Tlmrsday 
I m in "g lu*l, i.-king iv iih him s luuid-detgh, nml 
! * >• i l a-'-t 'ee vf elotiUng, the p < i* rty of hie 
1 n *',r* itll'ii- 1 reward "id be given tu m y «lie 

win will ap| r. h i ri him. Aid «II i ei 
hi lorhiil l.m l vrirg him. under li e |vt:aliiv*.4 
L'W. II, .* ..I *. ». t , - , uf am-. Mark hair Li,d 
it.irk ri'inpb • ii-n ; i-hvitl f.,e Ivet in b.’gh’, and 
IM.* dr- • i -t in .-« wi.il of grex .'iufi*i--du-paye, 

tfu.-Ihs*, I(f.ti February,

SAME E t. TOU R,
tit TCHLR,

Stall N«. 1, Upper Town Market,
' |3VAIS respcrtfully to return thunks lo hi* ha-nda 
j and tin- pul.lie fur the liberal support lie l u* Inrtt- 
j i rlo received; and take* Hiie opportunity of ii.1- rmin$ 
! them that la- hn* ulwiiy* on I,and Corned It. iind* of 

Heel", lli iskd*. Kc. ; ul-si, Mill on for SudUii* and 
llaimc-bes, all of the very best quality 

tfuebec, 13dt January, 1838

SHII-PINU INTELUliLN. E. 
r«tl. Hee. 21—Air. Toronto, Karl, fionx Que. 

bee; 17th—l’re*evut, Nelson, do.
fyiiimilh, Dei-. 21 —\rr. Trinity, Moss, New* 

foundlaiid—deck ewept and leaky.
Cork, Her. lit—Arr. Mary, MvMalnn», Rntic-

BIKTII.
i-stenlay m-vinlng, Mrs. A. Ilolt, of* won.

DI KD.
On the 2ml Dec. at Tunbridge Well», aged to, 

sir Robert Shore Mill,.», Bart.—(Sir ItoVrt was 
Lieuti oant-Uuvmior of Canada hum the y.-ur 1Î911

0» the 19 h His-, at th«- apartment* of hi* bun 
Uencral Po.t Ollier, Dublin, aged 6S, Cvb

XVllOU:<M.F. k UK.TAIL
g it u c i: n y s t o u r.

THE s w*;i--’. io r a uing thank* to hi* fri. nib 
he lil'i-ral support In- has

f-dly in'iiiiatrs that In l-u* ronstanlly on hand a 
4 nice A-sorlineiil et" XX li.es. Spirituous Liquor», 
tirwviies, Xe., all of il«- best qnalitv.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of the Upper-Town Market l*tar«- 
Oppusiir the Uate of tin- J, ••uil*’ llurruvk

J U Ml V A II <> lilt UL* till,
TAILOR.

No. 3, lîorr Street, near to Mr. J. J. Simp, 
JMI’RF.SHF.I) with a due^ienae of zra'itud fur Urn 

i v (i favors « ouf. rnd upon bun by the gentlemen rt- 
v,'l< ] aiding in tjmlier, aid is vicinage, and by tl*
' ^ * i pitulwin gvmrul, avail* hiuietll of Us- preecnl ino- 

1 iiivu1, to iclunt them hi» in.ist ln-artfelt thanks; at 
the «aine time lie aasuies them, that no cfl'uit» on 
b.r- part shall tu- nantid to insure a simi.ar eon- 
linuum e of their future pa'reungi- and eupput 

J. II. take* this tippoi'iinity lik.-wiM-, vf rue- 
pei-.fully informing the gentry aid the public at 
large, that lie ha* received his Fall Supply, voiwiet- 
i: -g of.—Bearskin Cloth (-uperior to any in town,) 
Filot Cloths, F.iii-kskin», Cassimeres, Ike. suitable tv 
th.1 season; amt lie ie ready to receive and oiccute 
nil order* on the low.-*! terms for ca h.

Quebec, Jffth January 183S.

V I R E - XV t> O I).
jp-tR S \|.F,—in quantitii* of Irom Oik- to FiPy 

Co. I ,—.-on-isimg of llin-h a"d Maple.— Apply 
to Mr. Samvel Toxk*. ViqverTown Marl.it. 

Qirl-is* 13th Janunyr, 1RM

^’ANTF.D, n* nn A|>pn*ntiee to tin- Frinling bmi- 
iie»s. -i B-v. with a good V.nglith edur -'1-— 

Apply nt tl-.i* of ,, r.
Qucbue, ti Ji February, 1838,

FOR S A L E.
V\N KACF.I.LF.NT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

Vv Varkiiison hi Vrodeham, London ; a Two- 
t’n. VllltONOMKTF.U) and a Superior slMPIL- 
SU.MF.TER, at

MARTYNH,
Chronometer Maker, kc. kc. 

R». F.-trr Rtnrt. 3<itli Jan. 1838.

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
JO BF. RAFFLED.—A f'an.lct Cloak, ImR

throughout with Russia ermine,—by t.*-ty *ub- 
s-rith-rs at five •'idling* each. A M.bseription list ia 

l.fi ai the Elephant h Castle Hotel, Upper Town 
J ’icre tlie Cluak may be seen.



THE LlTÉRÉftT TRANSCRIPT.

POETRY.

LINES
WHITTEN NT A V»V*«I I APT, A TF.W DATS 

Il'Mi: III* DEATH.

I asa to Sorrow’• f*Kin* «tone,
Thai Krat again* cut t*ra<t,

44 Ham on !—«bmi may's! destiny this form, 
And lay it lot* at r» »t :

•at Mill Ua spirit *h.tl now brook»
Thy tempi M raging tii^h,

Undaunted on it. fun looks 
Witli steadfast t»c.”

I said to I’emiry’» mea-re train,
4‘ Vivante !—your threat* I Imw :

Mr last poor life-drop ye may drain.
tret rrmih hx- to tin- grace ;

B'Ji still the sjarh wlwrh eti.tuvr*
Shall nmrk t our forfv ltie a I rile,

Aril uni t each mid, eoM grasp of yours 
Witit l>i.Ur Ainik.**

I « t il to prmui Nr-'lirt an.I Scorn,
44 •‘an* on !—I ta » d you not ;

Tli-nuch thus uultiwuhd «ml l or lorn, 
ft* tou I im forgot ;

Mi spirit which, mitamed nod free,
No sr.itls of yours auitoy,

Duos from it. own hoUitity 
It. Itigls-bor* joy.**

I Ami in Kh«odship*s mmand Mew,
*■ Strike drop !—my heart shall UÎer ;

Thou CBH.1 but add one Utter woe 
Tu t luise already there ;

And still the «ptrit whic h cutsial 
This last sec ere distress,

8b.ill untile upon its kevtwst pains,
Ami worn redros*.44

I said to Death’s uplifted krt,
*• Ann sure Î—oh, why delay t 

Tlcm wilt mil find a fearful heart,
A weak irhictaut prey ;

Fvr still this spirit, firm and free,
T-imnphant o'er wsuncf,

Bright a* it* emu eternity,
Shall pass away.'*

MIM ELLANEi>VS hELECTIONS,
nir. miLDtERH wire.

it nas. ». c. Mali*
it if now many y h^n «inc t tiu- i1, ,t liullal'on 

ft the 17th Regiment of Font, under order» to 
tmiitfk fur 1 uU*,—that far distant land, 
where so many of our brave countrymen have 
(alien victims to the tlitna'e, and where to 
lew have slept in wlut the soldier» call the 
44 h,‘d of glory,’*—were assetnldod in the bar
rack-yard of Chatham, to be inspected pre
vious* to their passing on hoard the transport 
Winch lay moored in the Downs.

It was* scarcely daybreak when the merry 
lb'll .1 and life were heir.! «vet ell partsoft'.e 
town, and the soldi l* were seen sa.l viln: forth 
from their quarter*, t» join their ranks, with 
their bright firelocks on their shoulders, and 
the knapsacks and canteen» fastened to their 
bar*s by lielU as white as mow. Each sol
dier was accompanied by some file ml <>r ar- 
nnaintance, or by *.nnr individual with a 
dearer title to his regard than either; and 
there was a strange and sometimes a whimsi
cal mingling of weeping and laughing among 
III ' assembled groups.

The second battalion was to remain in Frig- 
land ; and the greater jwwtion of the division 
H;ere present to bid tarewell to their old com
panion» in arms. Hut among ttie husbands 
and wives, uncertainty as to their destiny, 
prevailed; for lh«- lots were yet to he drawn— 
Vie lots which were to decide which of the 
Women should accompany the regiment ; and 
Which should remain behind. Ten t»f each 
company were to he taken, and chance was 
to lie the only arbiter. Without noticing 
What passed elsewhere, I confined my atten
tion to that company which was commanded 
by my friend, VapUin Lodef, a brave and ex
cellent officer, who, I am sure, has no more 
than myself forgott» n the scene to which I

The women had gathered round the flag* 
Serjeant, who held the lots in hi* rap— ten of 
them inatked “To I«>’*—ahd all the others 
containing the fatal word» *• To Remain.’*-— 
It was a inoiiient -t' dreadful suspense : and 
never have I seen the extreme of anxiety no 
powerfully depii led in the countenance of 
human being! as m the features of each of the • 
soldier’s wives who composed that group»— 
On » advanced and drew her ticket ; it was a* 
g.icct her, end she retre.iled sohlung.—Ano- 
the, ; s'u* succeeded, and giving a loud huzza, 
tan -ill to the distant ranks to embrace her 
hustiaml. A third came forward with hesita
ting steps; tears were already chasing each 
oilier down her cheeks, and them was oh u;t*

natural pair**»» on her interesting and youth
ful countenance. She pit her small hand in
to the Serjeant’* cap, and I sew, by the rise 
and fall of hex bosom, even mule than her 
look* revealed, She unrolled the paper, look
ed ti|--n it. and, witli a deep gtvan, fell back 
and fainted. So intense was the anxiety of 
every person present, that she remained un
noticed until all the tickets had been drawn 
and the greater part of the women left the 
rj->t. I then looked round, ami beheld her 
MiptHittrd bv her hm-band, who was kneeling 
up>n tin' gioutid gazing opi-n her face, and 
«trying h*T fast falling tears with his coarse 
handkerchief, and now and then picsesug it 1“ 
his tnvn manly cheeks.

Captain I .oiler advanerd towards them.— 
44 I ani sorry Henry Jenkins,*’ -aid he, *• that 
fate ha» been against you; but bear up. end 
lie stout-hearted,**

4» I am so, captain,” Mid the soldier, as he 
looked Up and pasted his rough hand arrow 
hi> late ; 44 but ’ti» a hard thing to part from a 
wife, and she so soon to hr h mother/*
“Oh captain.’* swblied the young Woman, 

“ as you are Imth a husband and a father, do 
not lake him from me ! I have no friend in the 
Wide wmU bill one, a^d you will let lum hide 
with me ! Oh, take me with him,—-lake me 
with him,—take me with him—for the love 
«I (osI, do take me with my huslwid, cap-

i'iie gallant otTiccr was himself in teat».— 
He kio-w that it was imiHwsible to grant the 
poor wife’s jietitiim without creating much 
Iliscmileiit iu hi* company ; and hr gazed upon 
them witli that feeling with which a good man 
always regarda the suffering he cannot alle
viate", At tin* moment a smart young sold, r 
stvpjied forward, and stood lie lure the good 
captain with his hand to his cap.
“ And what do you want, my good fellow I” 

said the officer.
“ Hy name's John (‘arty, idea** yw hOBur, 

—and I belong to the second battalion.**
44 And what «lo you want here Z’*
« Only, yet honor,** said ('arty, scratching 

hi* head, “that poor ma» and his wife, they 
are snrrow-beartcd et parti**, 1 am after 
thinking.**

-Will,and what then?**
14 Whjvyer honor, «Key say V-» t| 

lad, and l know l*m lit for service, and tfyer 
honor would only let that poor fellow take my 
place in Captain Bond’s company, and let me 
take his place in your*» yer honor would make 
two poor things happy, and lave tlw life of 
one of them, I'm thinking.”

Captain Loder considered a few minutes, 
ami, directing the young ’irishman to romain 
where he was, proceeded to his brother offi
ce*» quarters. He soon made arrangements 
for the exchange of the soldier», nnd returned 
to tin1 spot where he had left (hern.

•• Well, John C’arty,” said he, 44 you go to 
Bengal with me; and you, Henry Jenkins, 
remain at home with y our wife.” *

44 Thank yet honor,” said Julm ('arty, a- 
gain touching hiscaji as he walked off.

Il- iirv Jenkins and his wife Imth ruse from 
th«- ground, and rushed into each other's arms. 
“ find hies» you rajitain,” said the soldier, as 
he pressed his wife closer to his bosom. 44 Oh Î 
bless him forever!** said the wife,44 bless him 
with prosperity and a happy heart! bless his , 
w ife unit bless hie children !** and >he again •

The officer, wiping a tear from hi» eye, 
and exclaiming, “ may you never want a 
friend when I am far from you,—you, n.y 
good lad, and your amiable wife!” paused on 
lo his company while the happy couple went 
in search of John('artv.

About twelve months since, as two hoys 
Were Watching the sheep confided to their 
charge, upon a wide heath in the County of 
Somerset, their attention was attracted by a 
soldier, who walked along apparently with 
fatigue, and at length slopped to rest his wea
ry limbs beside the old finger-post, which at, 
one time pointed out the way to the neigh* 
Itoring villagea, but which now afforded an in- 
formation to the traveller, for age had render-1
rri it IlseteeS.

The hoy* were gazing upon him w ith much ; 
cuiiositv, when he beckoned them inwards ] 
him, ufnl enquired the nay to the village of 
Fldetiby.

The eldest, a fine, intelligent lad. of about, 
twelve vears (»f age, |*>intrd to the path, and I 
asked if he were going In any particular house
in the village. |

“ .No mv little lad,'* said the soldier, hut 
it is on the high road to Frome, and I have 
frii lids there ; but in truth, I am wearied, and 
perhaps way find in your village wine person

who wifi befriend a pm* MHw, eei Iwfcla
(tod for his reward.’*

44 Sir,»» Mid the Wr, « my fritter was a
soldier many tears ago, he "dearly loves to 
look upon e rod « eat. If you come, with tK, 
you niay he sure of a welcome.*»

•* And you can tell us stories shout fie-ign 
parts,” said Ike younger lad, s li*e r»,.bhy 
cheeked fellow, Who, with his v afch-roal 
thrown rarrlesidy over hi* shoulder, and his 
crook in life right hand, had >-p minutely 
examining *ten portion jf the sohlier1»

The b.«ys gave instruction In I heft iatelh- 
grtit «tog. who they said, would take good 
care of the sheep during their absence, nnd, 
in a few minutei the soldier and his young 
companions reached the gate of a flourishing 
farm-house, which had all the ex ternal token* 
of pro»|»eri1y and happiness. The younger 
boy trotted on a few jiaces before, lo give his 
parents notice that they had invited a stran
ger to rert lieneath their hospitable roof, and 
the soldier had just crossed the thrrsludd of 
the door when he was received by a joyful 
cry of recognition from his old friends, Henry 
Jenkins ami his wife ; and he was welcomed 
as a brother to the dwelling of those, who, in 
all human probability were indebted to him 
for themt enviable station.

It is unnecessary W> pmvue this story fur
ther than to add, that John Catty spent his 
furlough at Eldenby farm ; and that at the ex
piration of it, his discharge was purchased hy 
hie grateful friends. He is now living ii» 
their happy dwelling ; and his care and ex
ertions nave contributed greatly to increase 
their tirmqrerity. Nothing has l>een wrong 
with them stare John l aity was their stew
ard.

11 Vast thy bread upon the waters,** said the 
wise man,44 and it shall be returned lo thee 
after many day»/*

Lar«Ma*r.r Anecdote : A Mv* Maneikd 
against ms Wit./..—(*—, who wa* a cap
tain, on half-pay. of the British service, lodged 
several years ago in the Exchange Coffee 
House, which was then kept hy an old couple, 
whose age prevented their attending properly 
to their business, obliging them to confide in 
fee nai.aguueutof a bar-maid, nww wVrn 
they placed much dépendance, and to whom 
they paid a liberal salary. As (.'-—*■ circum
stance.» were not very affiaeht,asis generally 
the case with half-pays ; and he was, besides, 
of an extravagant turn of mind, necessity of
ten roinjiell 'd him to liorrow money, at diffe
rent times from the bnr-maid, who was a pru
dent woman, ami luul laid by the savings of a 
few vears. He lived in the house for several 
months together ; during which time he paid 
attention to her, making love to her evety op
portunity, ami always promising marriage, of 
which, hy-the-hy, he had not the slightest no
tion. As he was continually making one ex
cuse or another for delaying the nuptials, and 
lie was now Ujiwaiils of A.'jtMl in her debt, for 
cash lent to him, she determined on having 
either the manor the money ; and, going into 
his room one morning, a» he lay in bed, de
manded that he should either pay her what 
she had lent him, or immediately fulfil his oft* 
repeated promise of marriage, I'-—-, as hmi- 
«1, made some excise ; tint it would not do, 
she was resolved, she said, to tie no longer 
trilled with, as tin had been for months bark, 
hut to have justice immediatedly done, She 
then produced a marriage license, which she
had provi< usly procured, and informed C------,
thatihe clergyman was then waiting at the 
Church to marry them ; and that unless he 
complied, and honorably redeemed the pledges 
he had so often made, she would have liim ar
rested and sent to prison, from which it was 
then no easy matter to get out, hy two bailiffs, 
whom she had then on the stairs, outside the 
room, waiting to see if their services would he
required. At this moment, (’•---- heard the
men on the stairs rough : and knowing, from 
their tieing in the house, that her resolution 
was taken, he began to think seriously of his 
situation ; and, after a few minutes’ conside
ration reluctantly yielded to her denu-nd, re
questing i-t the same time, that the ceremony 
might be deferred until evening. To this, 
however, she would not agree ; nor wnulii she 
quit the room until accompanied by him. It 
was certainly a curious scene to behold the 
captain, with the fair and fat bar-maid lean
ing U|niii bis arm, marching down the Strand, 
at slow time, towajds St. Martin’s Church, 
now and then casting a mournful look In-hind 
him, and as often encountering the keen and 
watchful glances of John Doe and Richard 
Roe, who failed not to bring up the rear, and 
that, too, in dee* order. Ae soon a» the cere*

«rosy tad concluded, the mem ■_____
litely taking off their hats, Ms* each of ft 
a low bow, and wishing the newly Married 
couple every hapnin*»», immediately retried* 
C-- —• and his bride returned to the coffee* 
honse, where they were received with great 
kindness, hy the master and mistress, who, 
notwitatandiag the short notice, had acornfsr« 
table wedding breakfast prepared for them*
—(Vapf. Harley’s Veteran, «» Fatly Years 
in the British .Service.)

RrwARksatc Anecdote.—The particulars 
of the following incident were lately told u» 
hy a friend, as a fact falling within the range 
“f Iris jwrsonal knowedge ; and having the moat 
perfect confidence in his veracity, we scruple 
not I» give it as such to our readers :—

44 In a sea-port town on the west coast of 
England, some years ago, there was notice 
given ««f a sermon to he preached me Sunday 
evening, in a dissenting chapel tin re. The 
preacher wvs a man of great celebrity in his 
calling ; ami that circumstance, together with 
the pious object of the discourse,—to enforce 
the duty of a strict observance of the Sahhath, 
—eltn.rled sn overflowing audience. After 
the ivt.zl prefatory prayer and hvmn of praise, 
the jnea< her gave out the text, "and was a brut 
to jiroceed w ith his serine:., when he suddenly 
paused, leant his head on the pulpit, and re
mained silent for a few moments. It was 
imagiued that hu had become indisposed ; but 
he soon recovered himself, ami aihfressing the 
congregation, said, that before entering upon 
his discourse, he begged to narrate to them » 
short anecdote. “ It is now exactly fifteen 
years,** said he, ** since I was last within this 
place of worship ; and the occasion was, is 
many here may probably remember, the my 
seme as that which has now brought us to- 
ge’her. Amongst those who came heie that 
evening, were three dissolute young men, 
who came not only with the intent of insult
ing and mocking the venerable pastor, but 
even with stones in their pockets to throw at 
him as lie stood in this pulpit. Accordingly, 
they had not listened long to the discourse, 
when one of them said impatiently, 4 Why 
need we listen any longer to the blockhead"? 
—throw ! ’ hut the second slopjieil I im, say - 
is», * Let us hist see w hut he makes of this 
point.’ Ihe curiosity of the latter was no 
sooner satisfied, than he too cried, 4 Ay, con- 
tound him, it is only us 1 expected !—Ikuw 
now !» Bill the third interposed, and said it 
would be better altogether to give up the de
sign which had brought them there. At this 
remark, his two associates took offence, ir.d 
left the church, while he himself re maim d to 
the end. Now, mark, my brethn n,” continu
ed the p<earlier, with much emotion, “ wl.al 
were afterwards the several fates of these 
young men. The fust was hanged, mm»* 
years ago, at Tyburn, for the crime of forgeiy ; 
the second is now lying under sentence ef 
«loath, for murder, in the jail of this city ; 
the third, my brethren,’’—and the speake'i’ic. 
agitation tie re became excessive, while he 
paused, and wiped the large drops firm Ins 
brow,—44 the third, my brethren, *s he who * 
sow ADDHESSEM votl lù/rti tu him.**

PROSPECTUS

TIIE LITE BABY T ft A N U f ' R | p t,
SAP «.ENK1AL INTELLIGENCES.

|N submitting a new paper to the judgment of the
publie, it tw^ nines a duty iueumlrul on the con- 

durtors to state a list ire the objects cuuleuiptalol 
in it* piikliraliiMi.

Briefly then,—the «lesign of this paper will be In 
yield hurt ruction and amusement to litr domestic and 
social circle. It will contain chore extracts from 
the latest Kuropcan aud American |xrMxl«ral.,~ 
srltrlions from new, popular and i ntwiainhig works 
of the most celi-hraled author*, with other mterrtfe 
iug literary and *< irnlitic publieatien*.

The news of Die day, compresN-d into as email a 
compass as possible, yet sufficiently romprrhenM** 
to convey a just and gi neral knowledge of Ihe prim 
ripai political and miscellaneous event*, will also be

|i, column* w ill et all linn * be open to rereiw 
swli rommunkuliuee a* arc adapt) d to tin- eharaetur 
of I lie work : and ll:r known talent and taste diet
ing in <tiu In-c justify the hv|* we enlertain liiat itr 
value of our publication will lie- enhanced by fre
quent contribution*,

Tlic publication in this city of rueh a pafir aa 
the one now propmi d has by many hern long con
sidered a desideratum ; and the kindly disposition 
which lias already been evinced in behalf of oar 
undertaking warrant* our confident anticipations 
that THE l.lTKicav Thank* am will meet with 
cnrourugt MK'iit and sureeai.

tfuelxT, til h Dei cinbir, IKt?.

[ THOMAS J. UONOIUIIIIE, HtlNTliJl


